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If Beer Comes, Mayor Is All Set

:,rvTn

: : < nwryjf request >.;u? ;>«+xu***io.. \-..

Light wlno and beer, ean't .come 
o soon for Mayor W. C. Reanley

f King City, Callfornfci, who owns 
large hotel there. Above Is his

nrmal application to the board
side

asking for a liquor dispensing per 

mit ''when, as and if." Below la 

hizzoner himself, whd say» he 

"doesn't want to be caught nap 

ping."

* Saline Content 
1 Water Increases 

In This Section
Tests being made In water wells 

In the district lying to the east 
and west of Torrance, to deter 
mine the salinity of the water, 
will be continued through the Ham 
mer, B. C. Eaton, chief county 
flood contrql engineer, said today, 
and the plan being mapped out by 
the district to combat the Influx 
of salt water Into fresh water 
Ktratas will not be put Into effect 
lor several months yet.

Recently it was announced that 
tests throughout the county, and 
especially south of Nigger slough 
and In Redondo Beach, had re 
vealed that ground water basil 
was highly contaminated with salt 
Fifteen grains of salt per gallo 
has been given as the nmxlmur 
amount allowable for genera] 
usage, while seven of 18 well 
examined in the Nigger slough 
are* were found to contain -froi* 
',15'*o 800 grains of salt, wlille hii 
other 11 ranged from 2 to II 
grains.

Flood waters coming down fron 
the mountains to the north an< 
northeast of Torrance seep intc 
the underground basins as fa 
south as the Huldwln Hills and th 
Domlnguez Hills. However, a sub 
terranean barrier of some kind 
exists on u. line drawn bctweei 
these two points, and fresh watei 
penetrates the subterranean reser 
voirs no further toward the ocean 

Result of thin, according tc 
Baton, Is that the salt water from 
the ocean is seeping In, whili 
ranchers and water companies an 
pumping out the fresh water.

The remedy for this, Batoi 
states, is to sink a line of shaft: 
approximately 100 feet deep, pene 
trating this barrier, and flood thesi 
shafts with fresh water stored li 
Nigger slough during rains. Thti 
would raise the fresh water level 
he states.

Seek Renewal of
Lease Contract

Ncgotlntlona arc pemlinR for the 
ase of BtoiaKe npuce for rpad 
aclilnery In Lomlta, with Mrs. 

Lulu E. Towns. A similar lease 
been held with George W. 

me, who died since the agTee- 
it wan made July 11, 1931. 

Supervisor John R. Qutnn has the 
matter under consideration. A ren- 

of $120 annually is called for 
in the lease.. Kiiulpment for county 
road district No. 408 is ston-d on 
the land at the present time.

FARM HOUSES FILLED

MUSKECiON, Mich. (U.P.)   A 
"bnck-to-the-farm" movement has 
filled farmhouses abandoned dur 
ing the boom times of 1927-28. 
Five hundred families from Mus- 
keRon have returned -to farms. 
The Muskesoh welfare department 
has placed 60 families on farms 
during the past six months.

"Orie

, Mass.  (U.I:'.)  
Joe Baltrun, operator of a flylne 
service at Hprlngfi«ld airport, hits 
invented it practice "airplane" which 
lie calls the "Orlentator." It banks, 
loops and rolls behind a whirling 
propellor without Ivuvlngr the 
ground. Built like a regulation 
airplane fuselage, the '^Orlentator" 
Is hung on a sort of sling-«hot 
framework.

TWILIGHT GAME COSTLY 
WALTHAM. Mass.  (t!.l>.)   An 

equipment check-up after the Wal- 
tham Town Team played a twi 
light baseball game In Cambridge, 
recently, showed nine baseballs, 
two new bats and one glove miss 
ing.

98,848 CRIMINAL RECORDS 
H A R U I S B U R G. Pa. (U.P.)   

Files in the criminal Identifica 
tion bureau of the Pennsylvania 
state police, here, contained the 
criminal records of 98.84S persons.

When Better Meats Are Sold 
You'll Find Them at Grubb's

Top-Notch Quality at Reasonable Prices 
It Costs No More to Have the Best

SPECIAL THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pure Lard _  
and 2 lt>S.

Shortening
LEAN BEEF RIBS, lb.............................................5c

LAMB STEW, Ib. 5c

LEGS OF LAMB, Milk Fed, Ib. 20c 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Ib, 15c

You never "sau-sage" wonderful sausage

Eastern Hatns Fancy 
Skinned, Ib. ISc

Eastern Fancy Paeon, Ib. . ISc
GRUBBS MEAT

'MARKET
1929 Carson St., Torrance 

In Safeway's Former MacMarr Store

ONS OF GOOD MMIS
A Special Event Introducin^fhe Hen Responsible for the Qpality I

Combined Meat Mar hets/

CLARENCE DALE
In introducing the executive! of our meat division, Safeway and Pigghr Wifely RMrkett have 

prepared a telling event of foremost imporrmce to the food-buying public. This pelt aal* 

it designed to convincingly prove to the peopk of Southern California the sincerity of our 

meat service principles. Organization.wide, we arc following a ilfid, aner-caangiag policy 

of "Tcp quality nothing but the best." We buy the very belt pad* of neat obtainable, 

because this grade is essential to sustained and continuous table satisfaction to th* homes of 

our customers. After obtaining the finest meat, our rather extensive operationi permit ua to 

price that quality at retiil figures comparable with those often atked for grades of meat far 

less desirable.
This week we are offering over a million pounds of  nwrpaiwd quality meats is an Incentive 

lo new and rfgulir customers who:i patronage we wish to merit by proving through title 

and flavor Hut it pays to buy good meat «t Safeway and Piggly Wiggty meat Markets. 
Respectfully tabmlHed,

CLARENCE DALE. Manager Meat Department

300,000 POUNDS OF BABY BEEF. 
Sirloin 
Per Lb.
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200,000 POUNDS OF FINE HAMS
Ai Cutp«; Poun<l

Butt or thank, 4 pound arm**, u tht 
are cut on dliplay. Swift's <*renii 
OTtnU*d, Armour'* Star Fixed fla

real speoi 
T-bona aa 
per pound

«ttti uw 
kUdMh with Matt pur-

«.T nukeu.

urplus f.t removed.

75,000 LB8. OF EXTRA CHOICE

CHIi4T-35c
on mMti wilt ba popular over th.

..... _  . 
porwrbooae ateaka at 31 eont
FtDet mlanoD »nd Hew Toi 

llr prlc«L FotlUrelT Mlc
the beat mo

PRM WS
The choice eut otthe _.._ _ 
rout  from oornfed steera. Tender ana 
Juicy, with e> rich, meat* flavor. 
OVER 100,000 POUNDS of BACON 

Swift'*

SwTftVJ'fe'ni'um Bacon never 
please It's a winner on any nreauast 
table alieed. bulk or carton.
25,000 POU^£S_of_FANC^FOWL
______-_..- ^^

H AM SLICES 25c BACON
Larcer eenteriiine eut from Itaatem Bwlft'e Premli 
suaar cured battrif Just the thine to 
make your "ham mat ens" better. 

125,000 LB8. OP SHORTENING

" Be
. Ribbon Shortenln* 

ind with each tt-eent

130,000 POUNDS OF BABY LAMB 30,000 POUNDS OIF FRESH FISH

I4MUGB...2QS SWPPSH^is

b ?7c
chlckitu n-

««t chicken on the picnic.

ft; J. TANNIR
DUtrlet ateasesf note Bereara

tlwayi produce

M. T. MfNErlAY 
Dlttrlit HaaHSO-laUreMd

murt« mui.i.n an elmyi slad of 
PTlrUef* to clolila Ibt Tarloui eut. 

mmi tor root lifoasutlon. II n» 
in s tiuMtlon. «.T bey. will be alsd te

FRESH EGGS
terse size, o. B. Extra _ *tf\~ 
quality »(a. fresh from Dor. j-jUC Southern California e»   » »»»  
(arms and Backed In Lucerne and Break 
fast Oera cartons.

MISSION TUNA
IOc

FANCYJLUTTER
butter from the sanitary Lb. awVJC

set Oold brands.
.any. La, France and 8un-

U Vet/Keell'"   - * --"  "'"*  

Not sll houu»li« s» tfirouily faaiulae
with Ike ailfWoe. in arid*, or not. Our martlet nanism enter oettlae ea* 
>%r thji tMHO rldlculouilj lew rriaM tMtntt the quality at omt dfeoeneid e»   
oftm Uatt them lo puRfaSM Inrwlor H«row.y and Plnlr WUsly saartEete, 
 liuUllT. will* lnnrt.bl           ' - ' 
polnllnt. Our cotter Is 
u ellnlDsttd.

. - tastr aandwichL_ .._. 
and delicious salads c.n 
you will nnd Mission v*n 
Tuna hfts Just the rtsht tan* of aea food. 

WIMl   - -

ARGO PpAS
a w e e t , tendei. No. 2 1 fV_ 
medium - size Peaa Can JL UC
from Dt»h. Ideal for " 
sunracrttme salads. At your Plasly Wis 
ely or Buteway Stori

I. W. OARVIR. HrfrmMI 
Mv» tfel ind Umli rtiopi m lo the 
d.Kd iblebioM it aefeiiu and Plaslir 
Wlialy m«S«s. Tour luncheon, bre.li- 
I.it and dliiMi- KQUlMuwit. atalUUe at

JOE WlNOATt reaieae. 
>. l-»r[vrt(m<«. flikl. «.lsaos and 
rorii iim. tut a. »ejie«l«l lurt 
TOLt iifrfMBhi!*. QH- aMualntod

WALTER OOLI, eula MMlii 
it unu quillty VM tbo lamt »lu«> 

D.I>m-PU<l> Wla«l» n»« "Mitt

W. A. KELCHIR, leae *"  
For your ttundu bnalitait w. loestU a
lars. plalttl of Swill's Premium BatonU,,. «, l^eeta -      -

CrUpr D*k», paper-thin Om 1*0,*** 
potato .chip, ta a larae^PkailUC

ZEE TISSUE
Super - eoft, absorbent  > •! f\ _ 
and sanitary wrapped \j Tor a Vffvu 
to Insure double protec- 
tkJtt. 750 sheeta to the roll. Umlt 6.

RIPE OLIVES
Ixtra l.rse I) No. 1 OC«
[!Kt°"slae' 'foJ " Cani <«4«'C
plcnlo lunches. In handy No. 1 cane. 
Klalnore brand.

KELLOGG'S BRAN
An all-purpose bran that Lge. 1 CM
mitt «d "Sim1 aI"J Pky. * OC 
summer cereal is well aa In appetlalnc 
cooked dishes.

SIIK'S.RICE
IOc

§W||TJi£KlES
nl». At your PlnlT WlKlf or
B«atew*y Store. Pe.lmd.il* brand. no.2W can.

BALTO

1-lb. 
Cmn »* "

liirj« pUUM 
it Ihli TOTT 
lumr-cuntJ

TbU wtll-knonn

PEANUT HJITTER
Freah roasted pea- Lb. 1 r\_
nuta, around to a j ar XW* 
creamy eonalatency 
and packed In alaas tars. An Ideal sand 
wich filler. Uax-l-mum Brand.

EASTSIDE BREW
lastalde. Down bot- vQa^ 
tlea. 79c. plus 3o de- DOS. / JJC 
posit on each bottle.
refundable upon return of bottle In sood 
condition. No cblpped or broken bottlea.

JUMBO COOKIES
^..H'na^t: B°X 1*^
rpeal and ooeoa'srat In eaoh oackaee.

CI.EJ. N,SER
Dirt la easily re- O (  
moved from alnka £* Tor 3C 
and floors thrown 
the use of Swift's SfcinbrtU eleaauar.

DE LUXE COOKIES GINGER ALE
An extra fancy aaaort- . L OO_ Doaen bottle* of Pato ^Q.«»
ment o( fine cookies Lb. ^«3C Face alnaer Ale. 7* Doz. / Jf C
baked by National        » oenta. plus Jo deposit on
Blaaull conwany and packed In pound eaeh bottle, refundable upon return of
packatea. bottle In sood condition.

SALAD DRESSING MALT SYRUP

»no sjejrve, uarniin w.vn *».unoa QUVC*.

CRACKER JACK
Thli nationally ad- O 1 .flat*, 
vertlicd confection O *or IwC 
at fen economy price. 
Either caramel or plain. Umlt 3 pmekMet.

EASTSIDE .MALT

J. «. eULNAP. Orutv 0«Mty 
wtntiK din

Biaulu.
ouUr

pUKtUMl

0. o. COATia. taaaaelea _

A. OaUfornia, product 3-lb. 

uaers. Hothln* «ne?*l" Cln
br»d. Umlt 1 3-lh. eaai.

Pint Jar of Beat Both OC
Vooda Uaronnalaa « , oO
tmd 8-oa, Jar of Beat Tor «»'»

Either BudweUer or 3-lb. 
Blue RlbboD, both

.llr rtla 39c
Limit two 3-w. aana.

Tkut trie*! tfrctlti Tktndt), FrUaf. SttirJa,. Jumt 30. Jolt 1 «M{ 2, I* M 
it»nt wlthl* 75 milt, ./ La, Amfiln. bt^and wkick point trltfkt durfn »iH 
b, ttM. Stlimay o>«rj(.i filth ^'ff'r '  L»\ Anf,lt$, Ormft. StffriiJt, 
Sn aTa-rawraf/M *»i KIT* covntiii. ttcrpt Nudltt mi Atflan, Wt rttirtl ikt 
riftl I* limit q*amlillfi

IMPORTANT NOTICE

H*r*'* r«*l eoon- 16-OI. /• 24-«- O laiBsW ^
omyl Fifty par cent . W\f , t Xsf* !    >
mor. broad without L0** OC Lo-* OC VT^more rea
Increaalni your food coat Feature, th* large) M-
ex., loaf  » untllecal bread, whit* or wheat.

ICCLY WICGL
( %ind

:E\V.4Y STOKE
I I.? II M..J I I ( ) ~> N > I I r I I. > I I \ > V *-i I I

LUCERNE ICE CREAM
ThoM who hav« never 
trlid Lucerna lc« Cream 

.tor.. It
la emoother. taetler, "no" moro satl»fyll«tl than 
many lo* oreama iMrllng at a muoh hi«h*r prio*.


